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EYEGIENE

1. Keep jrour general health
good.

t

2. Do not rend In dim light.

S.lt your eyes do not look or
feel well, have them ex-

amined.
V

Letcher & Sod

Optomertriata

XKW TOUAI

JOS. MOSS AGENCY Fire insur-
ance, plate giaas liability insur-u-

204 Sixth street. tf

FOR RENT Urge white house at
corner ot Sixth and B streets.

' Eighteen rooms. Rent $25 per

month. A. L. Edgerton. 87

FOR SALE OR RENT Six room
bugalow, No. 664 North Second
street. All modern conveniences,
gas, fireplace, etc Sale price,
11,400, which Is one half ot orig-

inal cost, or will rent for $12.50
per month. A. L. Edgerton
phone 198-- T. 87

LOST Between Grants Pass and
Merlin a long rope, block and
tackle, and short handled shovel.
Finder please notify Cfty Market
and receive reward. 87

FOR SALE Loose alfalfa hay. H.
E. Gordon, phone 610-F-3- 4, R.
F. D. No. 2. ' 92

I TO IK TON'S loose wheat hay
for sale. Phone 254-- Y or call at
1101 North Ninth street 87

SEED WHEAT, oats, barley and G.

P. Egg Food. Don't forget our
prices are lowest. At New Mill
Warehouse, corner Third and G
streets. ' 86tf

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 12, 13, 14, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday Soil and Irrigation,
school, direction Prof. W. L. Pow-
ers.

Feb. 26, 27, 28, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday State examinations
at the courthouse.

All kinds of Commercial Prlntlot
at the Courier ifflee.

Ringworm-Sc- alp

Sores
If TOT want mxxxly help try tlx D. D. D. Pm.Kfiptwo. So hut to apply, not creuy ornear. It wuha Into the acalp and Ui relief

H imUoL Try it today on oar tuirau.

3LD.lED.in).
Ttte Licxuad Wash

M. Clem Aim, Druggist

FER52N1L LOCAL
Mrs. H. H. Pernoll went to Rose- -

burg this morning to visit her sister.

Milk, 10c a quart, and cream 20c

a pint at Homing's Shack. 86

Earl Young made a businoss trip
to Rogue River today.

"Nujol" for constipation. Sabln

has it. 80

Mrs. E. F. Topping and sister,
Miss Watts, made a trip to Modford
today.

Gold Seal (Congoleura) Rugs and

floor covering at Holmer's. 86

Scratch food $4.75 per sack at
Cramer Bros. 88

W. I Kldderly, of Corvallls, as
sistant' county agent leader, spent

the day in the city.
Maxwell and Chevrolet fan belts
Battery Shop. 80

Absolutely the best bed spring on

the market, guaranteed for 25 years

at Helmer's. 86

Mrs. C. E. Harmon, ot Waters
Creek, left this morning for Fort- -

land accompanied by her niece,
Helen Due, who will remain in Port
land with her father.

Everything In furniture at Hel
mers. . x

Nest eggs at Cramer Bros. 86

John Nipper and wife, who spent

the past' 10 or 12 weeks with tno
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W

R. Nipper, left this morning for
their home at Sunnyside, .Wash.

"Deltox" The most widely ad
vertised grass rug. In all sises and
colors In many beautiful patterns at
Helmer's. "86

Eveready inspection lamps, $2.50
Battery Shop. 88

G. M. Caldwell and son, Norman,

left this morning, returning to
North Bend, Wash. They will be
Joined In Portland by Mrs. Caldwell,
who leaves tonight

Simmons Steel Beds at Helmer's.
Poultry tonic at Cramer Bros. 86

C. L. Hobart returned this morn-

ing from a business trip to Portland
and while there secured the promise
of an early shipment of one car of

er Fords and one car of
Ford tracks direct from the factory.

The Free Sewing Machine, drop

head style, special, wholesale prices.

$42.50 at Helmer's. 86

Slightly used Incubators, every

one tested at bargain prices at Cra
mer Bros. ' 86

Jack Smock returned . this
from Yuma. Arts., where he

spent the past six weeks on his cot-

ton plantation. Mr. Smock says the
cotton crop is very short this year
and the price is down. He will have

abont 60 bales .

The Free Sewing Machine insured
for five years, guaranteed for a life-

time, in cabinet and drop head
styles at Helmer's, 86

Mrs. W. fl. Bridges arrived this
morning from Portland to spend a
day with her daughter. Miss Kath
arine Bridges, principal at the High

school. Mrs. Bridges will join her
husband on the train tomorrow and
they will go 'to southern California
for the winter.

Rose pruners at Cramer Bros. 86

A. Brunken returned this morn-

ing from a trip to Columbus, Neb.,

where he went on account of the
illness of his father. He was able
tn snend only two days with his

father. Mr. Brunken says he travel
ed through snow most of the way,

while through the Cascades there
was a fall of 18 inches.

126 Egg Incubators
for $15.00

We have fnur Incubators of this rapacity that(vo nre
wiling at 8.3 13 per cent below the regular price.
These machines have Ibeen used for one or two hatches
but are ns nood as new and we have personally tested
each one.

They are Bargains

CRAMER BROS.
' ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

: '

PRUNERS i SPRAT SPRAY PUMPS

Poultry tonics .and feed at Cra
mer Bros. 86

The Free Sewing Machine, cabi
net style, special at $47.50 at Hol
mer's. 86

Miss Ruth Curbett went to Med- -

ford this afternoon for the week end.

Small spray pumps at Cramer
Bros. 86

J. A. Pilgrim and his mother left
this morning for the lattcr's home
at Tacoma.

New garden seeds at Cramer
Bros. . 86

Rex ' spark plugs, guaranteed
against breakage Battery Shop. 83

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Sturuess. for
mer residents of Grants Puss, ar
rived here Friday ' night from
Brownsville to visit thetr daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Calhoun. '

126-eg- g Petaluma incubator for
only $15 at Cramer Bros. 86

Stop That Door Rattle
With an Anti-Rattl- er Battery

Shop. IS

Not in Secret Service
It was incorrectly reported a few

days ago that Miss Fanshon Shlnn
ts In the U. S. secret service. She
is In the collection department of a

large corporation In San Francisco,

Yon Know and We Kno-w-
That our milk and cream sur

passes any In the market. Moore'i
Bakery. 86

Inspecting Road
Commissioners McFadden and Mc-Ca-

are today Inspecting the roads
In the vicinity of Placer and Wolf
Creek. Yesterday, accompanied by
Judge Gillette; the commissioners
were viewing the roads in the vlcln
ity of Leland and Placer.

Electric Work
(

Phone 90 Medtord.
Store.

Returns Prom Portlan- d-

Pauls Electric
63tf

Judge C. G. Gillette returned yes
terday from Portland and Salem
where he has been transacting bus
iness for a few days. From what
he could learn at Portland the Judge
was of the opinion that the, north
west strike would not spread to that
city. The legislators at Salem, he
states, are just beginning to get
down to real work.

The Wardrobe Clean
Cleaning, pressing, repairing; all

modern equipment necessary for first
class work; work called tor and de
llvered; strictly cash. Amos
Williams. Phone 147. 85

The Ban Is Still On
Mavor Demarav officially an

nounces that the ban on ail publl

social gatherings, as well as public

and private dances, Is still in effect.
The last influenza sufferer was re

leased from Quarantine today, but
the ban on the above named gather
Ings will probably continue through
out the month of February, for th

best interests of the city.

Ijaco Valentine
For the children. Clemens Sells

Drugs, The Rexall Store. 86

Mothers May Attend
In order that mothers may attend

Dr. Reed's lecture on Wednesday af-

ternoon, Ruth Corbett, home dem-

onstration agent of Josephine coun-

ty, whose office is in the basemont
of the courthoime, Is arranging to

care for the children during the lec-

ture. . Competent aaBlstants will be

secured so that the mothers may

feel assured thnt the children will

be well cared for.

M. IV. A. Attention-- Pay

M. W. A. dues to Ralph Davis

at the freight office. C. R. Flfield,
clerk. 91

DonKlW) to Sell Bonds '

The county court are to adver
tise the sale' of the remainder of the
county road bonds; namely, series
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, of the Douglas county

road bonds, voted by the people of

this county June 4, 1917. The orig-

inal amount was $555,000. Half, of

this amount had been previously
sold, and 150,000 of this amount
was placed In Liberty bonds by the
county officials some time ago.
Roseburg Review.

The Oxford Cafe
; Serves a .tine lunch Sundays' from

12 to 1:30. And a specially planned
menu on Sunday evening from 6:80
to 7:80. ' " 86

Our claislfl.d rds bring result

Shim4nj( Cattle
The Temple market this week

hipped tour car loads ot cattle to
San Francisco; one car of boot stork
and three cars of canner eatllo. The

hipping out of the scrub stork will
be a benefit to this county as horo--

fter all purchases will bo of grade

stock. They also shipped a ear or
hogs and will make another ship
ment ot beef next week.

Community Organised .
On Friday afternoon, Miss Ruth

Corbett, home demonstration agent.
C. D. Thompson, county aRont, and
Mr. Gllbertaon, ot the U. 8. depart-
ment of agriculture brganlxcd the
Rogue River Valley 'community. It

the Intention to organise each
community for mutual benefit and
helpfulness.

NVENTING ITER LIFT

F(

I. A. Stubblefleld and ilfo. and
Mr. Slubbletlold's brother, A. P.

Stubblefleld, are located In Grants
Pass for the summer. They are di-

rectly from Portland but formerly
lived at Walla Walla, Wash.

Mr. Stubblefleld is an Inventor
and Is at present making an auto-matt- e

water lift to take water from
running streams for Irrigation pur
poses, lie states tnat ne nas trieu
a model In actual operation and that
It works to perfection. He ex pert
to have the first one ready for oper-

ation within abont 60 or 90 days.
The machine will weigh about 4,500
pounds when complete and Is calcu
lated to raise enough water to Irri
gate approximately 40 acres. He Is

getting out letters patent on the
machine.

Mr. Stubblefleld says he Is the
Inventor of the universal nut lock,
now used so extensively, especially
on railroads.

During their leisure hours the
Stubbletlelds are enjoying the steel- -

head fishing along the Rogue, and
have been quite successful In land-
ing this gama fish.

JOY

pi jf

3

Joy

Artistic and dainty creations iri

Waists they talk about

MRS. REHKOPF

Your Best Friend When In Need

Your Liberty Bond
If at any time you want l iMirrow money on

your Uhrrty lloml we will 1nu yu U

50 IkiikI. If you muBt sell we will Inly at the
murk it prlrr.

Josephine County Bank
(ill WTH I'AHH, OHK.

We have' just installed a most
- v complete and modern

Vulcanizng Plant
and are now nvMrrt to take rare of all kind of work
on all kImw of Urea,

If you live In town call at our kImii with your
outing If not M'nd thrm In to ua fur liwpertlwn.

I After examining them If we find the tire la worth
repairing will save you money the work will be un
eomlltimuilly guaranteed to out laat the rrmaluder of
the caning.

Phone Kil-- J

(101-.

E.

Auto Service Company

THEATER.

I V I I

imi
JOHN BARRYMORE

RAFFLESJHE ArtATEURCRACKSMAH"

...in

M:t South Hltth Htreet

II.

r

1M

John Earrymore

"RAFFLE
I

The Amateur Cracksman M

A gentleman crook who steals for the love of it, and delights
in outwitting the police an embarrassing acquaintance j

but a delightful entertainer ; ,

Theater SUNDAY and MONDAY

AdmlHslon 15c and 25o

Matinee Sunday. 2:30, Price 10c-20- c

I


